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ftlLLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. i a Titi'K rissr i;k vkinc. old camsP. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GEN Eli KX. INDUSTRIAL 1NTEU ITS OF SIEKKA COUNTY.
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL 16. 1S97. TllKEE DoLLAES VlK YFARVolume XIV. No. 786
(iullo et ill. ANMitnpsIt
Territory ef Ni-- Moxico vs. Wintcia
KalHtiiu CuMIe (. . elt.llt iiiy T. Emit vs. Cinis. I!, l''lcstonl4. 1 Ji'CtllU'ht.
E. Uainl et 1. vs, Inter Hepuli- -
1
rault bouse, year JS00, )fl2 37
Las Animas Land tfe Cattle Co.
year Ls.l.y 4 27- -
Pedro Rivera presented bis resig-
nation ns countable of Precinct 10,
which was accepted by the Board.
Ordered, That the clerk draw a
warrant on the road fund for 25
in favor of E pa lino Torres, tor work
done on Rallndo road- -
' Oi.lercil, that the nflb'iMif justice
of'the peace, Precinct 15, b and is
hereby declared vacant, thecandt
data elected to gnid filbert havinv
failed to qnalifv ; and it ia fuither
mn smmss a eo.
r.CrCKY5A?l f RACISCO-CA- l.
GQPP E R R I VETED
e'v V'' tVT
,i - "fi .V .X'V.t'J.; (Jul tW-irt'.bJf.'i'A- .
niid XPtflilQ BOVTO PANTS.
i.Vr;t' OyAftANtfcE.0.
high as $3 35 per 100 pouuds
higher ti.ute than it has reached
bfore eince August, 180.1, when
the price was S3 37 J. Since that
date it ha gone as low as $2 50.
The Arizona Republican an-
nounces that Rochester, New York,
capitalists offer to erect a large
nuielter at Phoenix if the city will
grant them sufficient laud for the
plant.
Beach mining In Alaska, or
washing the beach sands which
1 1. VD. AHKIIIIipHll.
las Atiimi'.s Land A. Catiln Co. vs.
rirsiville I'aifiie. Appeal
I'mcopio Torres v.i. JVi f. cto Silvu, et
al. AMttunilixit.
Keller. Miller ,Vi Co. vs. liieliaid Mal-lutt-
Altiichiiient.
Titemas MmmIiii V. 1 iiler-Repn- ie
Co AsHiiinpsit.
.Mm W.
.ullai,1titMtee, vs. i lonon.l(ii'l I MiiihiK C. Eorerli.iinrr
mm
ordered that B. A Martin he and
is hereby appointed justice of the
neace in and for Precinct 15,every tide replaces,
and which areBf. will occupy ons of the Crews'e, pirently i lexbauatiblc.pays from9 iiJ c-- - houses across the lYiehu.
Vainer & Myers vk. AV C. Chandler,
ot id.
Julin Opi;en,)itli vs. Anna Opemuth,I li voi co .
Wiilaid 8. Hupeu.'ll vh. Edwin K.
Whitehead, it ill. ( 'li..nemy.
local i ri; MS.
$(i to 10 rer day per man. These
rich benches are not common, it is. Attorney John Dies, of Beau
Absolutely Furo.
lebrated for its great leavening
Strength and healthfnlness. Assures the
food against alum and all form (if adul only
an occasional spot where they mont, Texas, was here Monday.
Sierra county, N. M.
Ordered, That the sheriff be in-
structed to depohit all delinquent
county taxea, levied for county pur-
poses prior to the year 18, in the
general county fund-Adjourne-
till tomorrow, at
9 a- ui- -
pay as slated. He it attending to tbo litigationteration common to the clieap riranus.
Jvoval Baking Powdkb Co., Nbw Yohk. over the estute of Miss Mollio Fra-.cr- ,
iu Texas, and was here to con-
sult her in relation thereto.
In the Hand, South Africa, on
the Robinson Deep, the shaft at
2?90 feet has struck the south reef,
-- Rev. J. Monfort will hold
church services here on the 25th
inst,
Dr. Frank I. (liven and fain,
ily, who left Hillshoro a couple of
which is six inches wide and an
of the resident directors of tho new
company and Mr. W. II, Buoher
the rctddtiut agent.
... .
K.n t'K.ii rii'NO.VY AT CUU1.-T-H
CIM'KCIl EPISCOPAL MISSION.
MollMNH SKIlVleK,
Vuliiiitaiy Eyalicru
Hymn I'niey
Eiistenlay .Chant Savaijo A I' isher
I'm IVum '. SjMill'.ird
.lulnlatu Kields
Anthuiii, "The Lord Jiuigueth"
Elnley Lynn
Kyrirt Mmidelssohu
IIVIIlll MllHIIIl
Sermon.
Ilviiin Ilaydea
oil'nrioiy ;
"I'oluiitiiry Von Wither
livi.Mvo Kknvick.
Voluiitury
Ilviioi (laiuillet
Miiifiiillcal Knl lit.
Second Day 9 A
Board met- - Present -
A petition was circulated here
M.
-- same as
aavs five ounces per ton. This
Hillsboro Mines and Mills
Crumrine ncJ Lindner, the big
leasers at the Snake, who hive
been working in hard hick for
nine time, are again in bonanza
Monday indorsing Oapt, Thus,
tranigau for the postmastershipmonths ago to lake up their rcsi- - , . ,,. ucea. It was generally
same reef at 1800 feet was 1 foot
wide and assayed three ounces per
ton. The shaft at 23! K) feet in
depth was 3900 feet from the out
r with a twelve inch streak of five
vesterday.
Ordered. That the clerk issue the
following R. L. J), licenses, upon
payment of fee :
Jacob Meyer, Fairview
Lawrence K- Nowers, Hillsboro.
W. B. Dawson, Chloride.
Martin Wcgmann, Chloride,
The following taxes were ordered
ounce gold ore.
signed.
There will be interesting
Raster Sunday Kpiscopil services
at Union Church this'Vnininij Sab-
bath, morning and evening.
8anders and Bevans, at the
rebated :
W'm. P. Keil, $3.09. Kong Sam
Si (Jkh Quey. $3.(19.
Adjourned to first Monday in
May, A D. 1R97.
Koisl KT Vi est, Chairman,
Attest:-T- so. C. ll.u.L, Clerk.
Johuy DiHsinger of Rincou
will be in Hillsboro to hold down
chair in Col. Disinj'et's barber
shop, during court.
Hillsboro weather, as reported
by JudijA Nickh ; "Farmers and
ranchers on the river report double
the acreage of wheat sown this
spring over last year. Plenty of
grass nn the liiiigo."
Cnpt. Leo shot a .mammoth
crop.
Miners slmuM not be fooled by
proffer of'write ups'uibhshed on a
cum bisis, uotoi lousl v incorrect,
and of no valua. Ah the Redding,
ChI
, Stui chliyht says: "The best
write up that the resources of any
country can have is the entetpria
ing weekly that the community
supports."
The Provincial Legislature of
British Columbin has paused an
act forbidding the employment of
Japanese or Chinese. The Chin-
ese hud already been burred from
employment, to a certain extent, in
the mines.
There is a small army of pros
oence ni uincon, win return Here
ngain iu a few days to reside. The
doctor was here t S it week end gave
tut, this infot nintion, which will bo
welcome news to the very many
friends of tiie skillful physici.n
and surgeon and his lutercstint;
family.
The Standard slag dump
operators will pay off their men on
tiext Thursday.
Mannger Owen McDonald,
who has been at Hudson Hot
Springs Tor several weeks for the
benefit of his health, returned
home Wednesday. It is learned
that he will renew active operations
aMbe Kighty five mine in a few
days.
It is thought that the new
Territorial mining law will be
knocked into a cocked hat in sever-
al of its provisions, if it over gets
110 W "8 THIS 1
We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any case of Catarrh that
can not be cured by Hall's Citan h
Cure.
hawk, the other day, aud presented
uii with the wings for dusters.
F. J. Ciienky & Co., Trops.,
Toledo, O
We thrt undersigned bnve known George Campbell of this place,
has received a letter denying theW. J. Cheney for the last 15 yearn
oake, are reported to have a two
f.ot vein of the rich copper zinc
ulphide ore for which that mine in
oted.
McKse and Kenedy are doing
well in the workings of the south
i'Od of the Snake.
Supt. Hashes is makiug some
4arge shipments from the Suake
properties this week .
Owena ami Wiley, at the Platins
tiMva commenced stopmg and will
4 no n be ready with a largw ship-
ment of high grade ore.
Barney Martin ha9 discovered a
vein of thirty per cent copper ore
u the old Haulon claim in Copper
King flat. The ora earties about
$10 per ton in gold and silver and
appears to average about nix inch
wide.
Robin, Macy and Hill's big
strike of lead carbonate in their
Jlex claim is likely to leal to
farther developments on thn con-
tact, as Robt. Scott has leased
the adjoining Sarnia claim and le
Already producing heavy cnrbonale
ore.
Some work recently done on the
Silver Cliff claim owned by T. C.
Long bas shown the flint which ia
now Jrecognizd as the ore making!
rock in the silver-lea- district and
pectors in fiosiiland, U. C , waiting
for the snow to melt so that they
can go into the mountains. Many
of them will go farther north than
lust season, into the Salmon and
North Fork districts.
A group of twelve coal claims in
K.-i- Miteraliir. Iteetlioven
Aulhein, "Sn-- Ye the Lord," LimaKouilmiilti mn
Soriiioii.
1 Men Iliirnl.y
OlfertolV llarnhy
Nunc Piuilllis Turla
KINGSTON NHWH.
Quite a good matiy of our citi
.ens tire nick with colds,
Mrs. J. M. Cain nnd MiS
Mollis Thomas urn spending the,
week in LI Paso.
The Reiy rccidcuce on the old
Kinsey ranch will soon ho coin-plote- d
nnd then wo will have a
hop-
The Brush Heap, under tha
management of J. M. Cain, has
shipped another carload of on
Let the good work go on.
-T, A. UobiiiHon, L. Clay, and
C. T. Barr have new bicycles and
all Hie learning to lido.
-- Judge llobt. West is again sick
at present writing.
A good many Kingston peopU .
will (uks iu JUudy Andy, at Hills-
boro, next Monday iiij-h- t
J. P. Hopper's children have,
been quite sick during the past
week, but uie now convalescent.
Fourth of July will bo cele.
brated in Kingston, in gloiious
tylo. Nix no. v
Fresh fruit arriving every day at
Collard fc Go's. Give, ns a call.
Itcmombsr "Handy Andy" at
and belieVe h'ln perfectly honora
hie in all business transact. on and
(in inci'il'y able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
! West Si Trunx,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, ().
Walding, Kiunan it Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, (),
into court.
0. II. Laidlaw has returned to
Hillsboro and la opening up an an
aay ofilcn in Smith's old post ollice
building.
Harry Crano had the mis
San Carlos reservation have been
levelo-ic- slightly by Hendcrsen Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
and Cr we, who sunk a shaft 90
report of the death at Los Angoles,
Cal., of his former wife, Mrs. Win,
Kemp.
Raymond R. FUi, of J. K
Colhird fe Co., Hillsboro, an i ved
here from Colorado this week, to
begin business,
The Ladies Guild have clean-
ed, polished and attractively deco-
rated Union Church for Faster
Sunday srrvices.
Jailer Aragon'a boarders are
cleaning up the town streets.
Good enough.
Mis. Otto K (bntx expect,,
her sister, Miss Lulu Hudgon. and
her aunt, Mrs. Webster, from
Jerome, Aii.ona,
liternally, acting directly upon thefee', which cut t vo scams of coal, blood and mucous surfaces of the3(5 and 70 indies iu thickness re -
system. Price, 75o. per bottle
Sold by all druggists. Testimon
ials free.
spent ively, which are reported to
be of good qaaliiy. Further work
will not l e done until the fields are
thrown open by the Government Output of Hillshoro gold mines
fortune to break his new Ksglo bi.
cycle last Sunday, ly collision with
the bicycle of John Crow s.
Mrs. Carl Clausen is visiting
(datives at Las Ci uces.
Doc, Stiver, who every one
knows and likes, is Again in this
camp.
Dr. White of Kingston, nnd
Don. Warren of Hillsboro, content
plate a trip to Old Mexico, iu the
interest of dentistry.
The "llasht Bazonk" is the
peculiar name on a location mono.
or th week ending Thursday,In nn article on the minerals of
Montana, (. C, Swallow calls atten April 15th, 18:7, as reported for
tion to what he describe a a cop. Thk Advocate;
Ton.
u ks 10
Hiitler U
HILLSBORO GOLD PLACFUS
SOLD.
Ai'iFit Fiftitkn Months Haiui
Woiik, Hon. W. S. Jloi'K.
Uielneond 1",
Happy .lack 10
Snake Group 15
Opportunity 10 tho Court House Monday uight.
per placer in a small stream be.
tween Jefferson City and Beaver
Station on the old stage road He
says: "My attention was attracted
to it by seeing my horses' shown
covered with bright copper after
driving through it. 1 found the
water strongly impregnated with a
solution of copper and the sand iu
the bed of the brook filled with
bright crystals of the same
Mioriii.in f
I'runper 5
Eilitv-Eiv- a fi LKTTKU LIST. .
.
List of unclaimed matter1 lyingPuri'liti
(nilver-lead- ) 5
the claim is likely to be a valuable
one.
The transfer of the Charter Oak
mill to Mesa Del Oro placer com
pany will not interfere with its
operation by the present lei-se-
Messrs. Gallagher and Clausen,
and the mine owners of that vicin-
ity will be put to no inconvenience
as to thu treatment of their ore.
In the Black Diamond tunnel of
he Freiberg group John Buteeke
lass opened up a two foot vein of
excellent free milling ore. This
property is destined to be of great
importance to the future of this
camp, beiDg the largest impregna-
tion of gold known to exist in this
district.
Total 1)0
I.!al output since Jan. 1, 1897.-2,5- 1:0.
ment at a new claim near Granite
Peak, in the Hillsboro district.
Alex. Bently, of Hermoaa, was
here hand shaking with his many
friends, last Wednesday,
Considerable petty thieving is
going on in the camp. During bis
absence at Hndaon Hot springs
some thieves broke into Manager
McDonald's house, near Animas
Peak, and stole several articles.
The other night thievee attempted
to break into the Hopper house.
DISTRICT COURT DOCKET.
District court will begin in Hillp.
in the Pont Oflice at Hillsboro,
N. M., Airil 10th, 1H!)7. If coi
'alled for. will be sent to the Dead
Letter ollica My 10th, 1897.
R. A. Wickj-K- , P. M.
Hopkins, James S.
Ho,kins, W. A.
Salcido, Ruperto.
Finest cigar in tow n at Collard
k Go's. :
wi'.i.i. and Associates Make
tiik Sale foii iH),000.
On last Saturday was finaily con-
summated a miuing d,.u that has
bern on the boards for the past
fifteen months and is of great
moment to Hillsboro. It was the
sale of the Hill. boro gol placer
to a Pittsburg, Pa., syndicate, for
J 00,000. The deal was made by
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, W, H.
Bucherand their associates, nnd in'
one of the moct important ever
in Sierra County. It for-ev- ei
pUoea (iieoo u iu iho
front rank with the beat and most
boro April 2Gth. Following ii the
docket :
Territory of Naw Mexico vs. ProcopioTorres. ApH'nl.
Territ ory iit New Mexii'o vs. ProeopioToi re. An.ault and huttcry.
Territoiv of New Mexico vs. Simuti
but wers scared away.
Late advices from Mrs. Kil- -
Patrick are to the meet that Lev.
Kilpatrick, who left here very low
with consumption, tool the rail mining
ilV.lliu..
Misbest Honors - vYm-l-i- I ?,
c. tj. .
successful promoters of
property in New Mexico,road trip to bis old home in Michi
gan very well.
SI EUR A COUNTY COMMIS-
SION ERs' PROCIE D I NGS.
Hillsboro, N. M., April G, 1897.
The Commissioners met in regu-
lar session. Present Robert Vestf
John Wheeler and Francisco Bor- -
jorqilejs, Coli)lulHBIibels, hi.J Tuwe.
C. Hall, clerk.
Minutes of last meeting read
and approved.
Ordered, That the II. M. D li-
cense of V B. Daweon, Precinct
3, he rebated .
The following taxes were ordered
rebated :
Ariateo Bonrquet, year 1893,
17.93. Aristeo Bourqu?t, tear
1894, fS 17. Aiiateo IJourq'uet,
year 1895, $14 2". Arli-te- Hour-quet- ,
year lS9f5, fl5('7. li rge
Powell, year 189G, !fll55 Lady
Franklin Mining Co., yer 181)5.$17.50. Lady Franklin Mining Co.,
year 189(5, 119 50- - V. Ii P.ucher,
on Perrault bou.e, year 1895,
-- K. M. Smith left for his old
Madison, Win., home Wednesday.
MINING HUMS.
Last , week a blast of 70,000
jKiuoda of powder wss fired at the
Morena dam in San Biego county
n.l 100,000 ions of rock dislodged.
There are estimated to be-
tween 2000 and 250) men working
long the banks of the Snake river
between American Falls and Blisa
jit Idaho placer mining. 1 lie
work is done on a small ,cale and
th men maka from II 50 to 110 a
J j each.
A thousand carloads of mining
iu)brs, machinery and supplier
iiave been received at Kingman
station, Arizona, since the first of
January.
He wan accompanied by hi daugh
Tho purehaes embraces lbs en-
tire Hillsboro g ld filacer country,
comprising from liflesn to twtnty
thousand acre.. The bind Will bt
worked on the hydraulic systoui,
by the water of the Animas river,
an I it is calculated by experts that
KeUiilo. Esrcenv l neat cattle.
Territory of New Mexico vs. Louis
I.aiiraiiK". Larceny ot rioat cattle.
Territory of New Mexieo v. Jose
Telles. Laiceny of neat cattle.
Peter Wagner v. AtUntic H ill Co.
AsMllllpKlt.
IVIii it.i Welty et at. vs. W. II. II.
Llewellyn et al. Ejijct inert Change
of venue from Don Ana County.
Territory of New Mexico vs. Winters
KaisitiK Cattle ('. l)et,t.
Territory of New Mexico vs. Joseph
Ilainpson. lMIt.
Charles J. Price vs. t II. Hop-- r
AsHUinpiit by attachment.
Charles J. Trii e vs. John P. Hopper-AasuinM)i- t
hy stUt huieiit.
Andres Echillier vs. Perfcitor Silva.
I.d.t.
Mrs. L. II Worden vs W. g. Hope-- .
well. t
.
ter, Mi9 Maude, from Albuquer
que.
. .
' r. t . k t
-- Mrs. V. W. Williams' nun1
is hsre visiting her from the East, it will yield the purchasers 440,.
and contemplates opening a pri- - 000,)00 worth of gold. In a
Tats school in town shortly. couple of months as many as lira
. . j ii.'N r
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burk and I undred lalxrrers will be employed
in the construction of a mammoth
Ham. Hou, W. S. Hoj ewell is one
tOST PLKl l:CT MM!u
pill- - C.I J I J, VII i r T Jlt.M I'll t.T.
40 VLA!:S lug SiAKOAKU
little Kthel, csme down from Hr- -
tflaring tb week soil $117 W. U. Bocher, on per- - Harrison National Bank vs. Nicholas moss Tuesday to reside. 'I hey
Arsi
Ti.lL' METAL MAliKLT DISS1KCER k mI).F. VV. I'AllKJ-ll- .itiurmy at Law o inChain el).ItUt 011 ,
kAi3ki.il
ilillwboro, New Mexico'
. . . - w umelici it Ui cjuuiui iu. .p.'inifl II our . r- - ,....4.
OnrcooijHrf ten cent., eeah or .Un.r, ' flt,,r' J '"j'J.t uVc.r"
very rich rock, and the teat ci j
tufiiM lihVf eon.c from liiiix h tlnit j
Hi (t it ll'lW W nl l.'il. j
'Ih fi.rm", in .1 ii'i c!m r '
iihil iIk com! mho i I'V" hi Ht i
dread f over jinn! ictii n: ! no!
no with On eo! mirir Anions
un civilization n 'liiihi, rmiuet
w til li in !i )iiiiiil
(Opposite Postcffice,)fjencrous isuinpiu win
H. h U.l U if,
HOOtY, AI ML Hi, I v.?
KjiithI at tii I in ilnlHlxiiu,Sierra ;wilily, NV Hcrnm, f"i iraiiauiia
,gg t lira" ii h (lie t niicd Mu Miii h. hi
MUltld 4IM II lt I .f
Vrc Coit'osjc i'' ,Sivt r
A.
end THAT A.E tUN.iY.
Shr-M- iul yoiir filenil lot e thi
jo, "tirli-iiil.v.-
.i,d JH I." I riy f- - r i:7" -- :t. I
I t'Vl'l i:il!"rn. lie f It'll '!'' "
Ytini.ei is Hi lU'Hi.uii.
"I'd you rectify litre?"
.',:,( i) f'i'iiemioi en hei i iiJ'.on
c.Vii.i-..'1'B- . "Vr. a;r, r.e do if tlie
i,i is re; lU- -i Hi'! ihIkoi.--
U f.hii'i'ow Tiin'n.
.,u;;litci-- "Oi-o- i c unyn ho lie
.0.',' mij-i- rl me in t' e '! I'"1
((.." I In- - "Niurry
:jj, iiiliin'-- . I (iin't kt-- it u;ii!ucli
tir r iiijl'iri'lf.- "- Town. 'I'ojiic.
, l::il i'.Ik i hetli li!.".-- ' " :;o-- ' I'.'"
.'ui-iPli- r.'itii' s:m'." "U'i-11- . Mlat.tli
M v'-,- v. - i'i.:ii' i' n'li'ii 11 alier Kid ctillml
Attorney at l.aw,
llillhboro, H. M. THE LEADING BAM
BtKS OF SlbhRA CO,
trii.ht o.iilur Cutarrh unit liny 1 ever Curs
(Idy'S ( renin JIahii) gDrticiunt to demon-strut- e
tloi great inerif of the remedy.
I hi JtlMiTIiEliH,
Cii W'&Ttm fct., Kew Tork City.
Tlflf. John FeM, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mout.,
rocoiiimi-ndei- l V.y' Cretina lialiu to rue. 1
can empl.aKizn staU rucnt, "It i a pe.ai.
livs cure for catarrh if hh itirected."
Jtv. I rnnei V. 1' iole, l'uitor CeiitraU'res.
Cbureii, Jlcluua, ilout,
Kly'a Cronm r.alm ig the eknowletf?ed
dire for catarrh and oontains no mercuryTrie, CO eeota,cor any injurious drug.
Collector Chmh IhvU if the
pi i'i t'nt, m ii:.rn'l. Iihh re
signed. Collector hlwaj
b. FliiLULU,JArt
Attorney at Law,
BILVEU CITY, NKW MKXICO.
it kept on file nt K. C l;AKK h
AiIvfftiMini' Ao-tn-v- , 'J i 'I
Merchant KieliaiiKe, Ban I'lnn- - vrrv decent if "f a tm.n NO CIIAKGE FOR EXTPAP.
ext !
I r, : i ihA 11 Hi null lioliKC lii--
;. nil." I uiliiiiKi'iiiiix .Idiirnnl. FOR SALE. tc
ilillsboro Mints Output J 1 r VJ
rieoo, California, where eontineta
for advertising can Ln mum fur it.
Orchard's stay, uriivew in Ililln-l.or-
at 'J a. in. frtniiv I' livi M fur
I nk St !f:t)() p. id. Leaves fur
jfviiigaloti 9:20 a. in j Arrives from
Kingston at L'.W ) in.
OFFICIAL PAl'FR OF
SIERRA COUNTY.
mid in thin If ili.l 0i.
riKht thiiij ht Uif rilit Oiii". Ai
now if Mr McKidl'-- id i
Col. iio 1 Molln ii!l h!i t iiiTit'! r,
lie will uppoint (1 ( viiik' nuin,
nne who h ill makn a ' fiood ofhciul
nnl (ih'HHe our ii iplc rrmli ot
MrKinley CHiiriot net nny ton w n
on thin ujfC'Hll'-in- hh f.ir hh wean
concerned. -- Nfw Mi'Xii'an.
My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Blanca, N, M. PROPRIETORS
( ,.,,.;. ,,f t j... "I ihlim 1'c
nJJ'-i:.-rf- laid
er'.iU: "J'u-.-- in." Hold llnnri!i---
"i Imd it lend dun- - nininr th- v. u.l
wliilc I jiiiiiitin."-ludlaiiinii-ji.--.Jmin-
"i'.d," fh'hI Wie (ifilieel wnriini, wiO:
l!.r iiHjiect 1! 0- Itii flemld
not liKp In 11, fieri l.'.nt lie rep. ml-- . I.in
l,i-v- . tl - hi III Idc. I Hill eei'i' 0r,
In- Iiik 'iiiririi)Lli
J.'e,nirer.
"I iipic;e oii Mjs.jieel wliat I e!ilin-fil- l
'.''' lie mod, iik l,o prepared n um,
li.-- fntli'-- for In t Imiid. "(, yen." l
the faUii-i- "ou v.net In linri-i.-.-
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Hooks
and Accounts.
lOt'TITT OF 1S!i.:-i.,:i,- ,.!45 TONS,
LIVERY AND FEEP
STABLE.
J I'll Al.tfllCAia llll lei htlsltll a emi-ll- .
I' lull ril tl IihW )KM'f llllvi'll .M
(UK mid director? Mivloek ttnii(!e, uml
m I t i i?ivii lutle or no ulnoii
lion InHilH h lliem. IIILLSBORO. N. M.
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
i'300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. HOT I,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.
Hi c,i:i oi'MT-- lioui ; Tfl.nw!
,i;.NC!-.- li,M'H; 117 'IONS
.THUTH AIM HIT JtANIsiilJH(l
A Kan I' rhiK iBCd m i nor w ho re-
cently viciled ih Kandshurg rn!n-inj- ?
seel ion, when interviewed ly n
Hi.n Prtmeiaeo paper, su'd I here
were only 200 ineu of the 1,000 in
the district who are i n j I 3 1 in
the nntifP. There are ty nf
stored and most (f the oojiU down
there .110 proepcefors who hitvfi
( Oi'i i- - it
TOTAL VAl.t'K (i- Ol 'IT !T OF'
' u.
AVKUAtiK YAI.PF. I'Kl! TON OF
01:1 1 t: i' rou jKi'ii. i7-7-
Value of Ore Produced Dur.
injr the 1'ast Six Years :
1 891 $253,000.
1892 354424
1893 458.388- -
1894 $432,680.
1 89 5 -$- 489. 5 98.
,896 4 28,399.
In Above Statement Gold is
I'iiMired at $20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Cofiper at 2c. per lb.
lluviill & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Ilillsboro, N. M.
T.lJ W nl k in, ijeiitli int n.
iiiom-y- , Imt I h.'ivi n'l 11 cent." And ihe
yiiiiiijr limn d Ii k ,nij,'iml.
l'llUiidi-!dii- Nin th Ann I
"I lietird from
liin cluirec." "Well, no, i.ot ei.,.::.i.'l.. ."
"l!iw wiin It then?" "Why, w,
we'd been ter him as loii(T -.-
we eiii.hi .tliind it, .uel we tliunlit it vu.
I line for him to Ilediiln t
We ni.'in d him." aUiing-In- n
Tiniert.
The iiiiiiiUil ehii-- whs etenrly ;inffi' .
"Del yon nut inlonn me," he dcimimli-d- .
"thnt the now icihHiinmry win; n men of
liiimte deliciiey V" The million erli-RfiJ- .
"It w.-it- do fluted in the invoice, nirc,"
he fullered. Tlie f'ii'ii(ve nulioli In f I
low 11 hin iuiikin it h a j.ir t hat sii!li d
the fi-av- lion I. "Well. Ihen,"
"jnu find it! I'm fond of
imported delii :n le," N. V. l'reK.s.
FORtlGN FRAGMENTS.
I'.iirim Ilirwh'H itlou' h;;s jiiKt d
t! (rill, 1111 lo the Piisli'lii-in'i- t
ii ut o in Turin mi a nit'inoiiiil of her
lllle hllKllillill.
Sii'nor ( rii ,ii huh tfllti-- time l.y the
fon-.i-- in Inr. in;; liiw mei.tlile liioim-imi-i- iI
r in In--
.N'aj.lej eeiiielf re.
I'lie only in riplyt 0 on it- i "I'rispi.''
In inline of the Hindoo tcinph-- of
Moitli India Hie .011 is taken up
liy 1111 ,'ie.hoit tlia' 1'orn iiround villi
TDOP, MURPHY, Propriety.
DKKINn JON Ol' AurfAVr.
The uMi.iliy to !.e
cidh-- upon lo miMvi-- r hii ijii'imitt'd
iiuinlx'r of qui Hiiiito Imt in one
umbo at leiud we find thnt hh ha
Irtki--n ft step in biIvhiich hy I'U'iuu
in fy HiiHWcrs to miiiii' whirh me
likely to ho untied him. M.i-mi-
Junes A Jolif-- iiumjets mid eherij.
irit of Denver, h'lVfl iiMied 11 tip
giving lh follow 1113 di linOionri of
a wpecitnen HHKny, n control iiBbuv
Miid an uniire which are conven
lent for rendeis:
A (ijieciiiien oeeayi liiiide to
detcMiiine w hether 11 pW of lock,
uiit.erHl or othi-- 11ifit1ii.1l, enntnins
told. nilver, etc. So mils of rock in
inado on the nnd it in there-for- i
uniieccKH'iiy to mado h iiuiii-Ii- er
of cheik i.niy.
(Control itHMiiya - nrn imide on
snliiplcn prrpiiled fn-l- itlid repic-fi-ntiii-
l"t of ore w hicli 11 f.r
milrt and fitr cilhci cheek
on the iiHNiiy (ondn I y the-- immiyer
of mm pi ii'j; uoikf, him Item or
lliillrt. Foill i hei iiK an- aUuyi liin
(Hid if the iimp'e,- - me 11.1t perfect-
ly honiocenrnim .f tti many more;
(MaMi of ien Water
oil t he wide.
IlillHhoro,
X u
&2
osrra tir--
'
- -
V i !!.
iVt.r '
o
- !! "iT.TN s'f.fO
., w.i -- .
-- .3 rL,.
r.--
c h V
O j' sV
wi a
','3 'O ,
$400.00 Reward.
I will pay the shove mm for tl a,
nt ti f t and convicliotj nf ny pem il
or persona ilhphlly handling n Jf
Cattle or IJoisee in my followiighiaiiL :
. jf elO..-JJi- .l
iKH 'nrt-t!-
!""
CO Q
Post office Addrets :
A.3
r;.t :. r.,
m H 53 &
CJ tl;12C- - 3- - CJ. j
also, hh not infn ipixiiMy lnpj
if ii repent iei r ijuired, heciiiine hi
nyH do not non e, no 1 ra chnry.
in iiiitde, Uiuj lira an iiHsiiya
tiuide lo anitle diffeieiu'i-- h twi-e-
other iian) era. J heni cull fur all
the tkill a. id ahility i f hh eHHver,
HH often thoiMnii'l of ilol urn
on the remiit. Ofien wilil
or tun checka mnnt Im inndo, na the
troulili' m fieiiiently ilin- - locoTine
f;old or iionlmiin yeneity ot
.r t i V. II. Jonib. Cork's Pe.k.
I'lIK VKItOIlA I.OIiCK NO.I.I.O.O.r"..Or
liillsheio, nieelH at K. of I'. Hall eveiy
Fril evfiiinii, V iitin tool hen. oimli-ni- l
v lavioii.
II. P.. Will I'K,' N. i.
(il's HAKNISIt. V. t.
I.. Nouom, si,.c.retaiy. 0 VBAMt'
equatied on diiiiiH uml art Hinting
to gat ciie.tiiiiiiM Ht
prices. Hume of them get h day's
work now uml then in order to
keep Lidy him nod! 1oj;Iht, while
others are starved out, leaving
room far new comeis who go
through the wn iik experience.
There nip really mi mim-- in tlm
iliulricl, wliirh h 12 huIks Kjiiiiri'.
i lie lYg W't dar jiioiiin'fii ir:i2,ooo
in thrvn in. m ii ; tin ltniul. )
in four ni uilh; th Vl Vn,l
f'20,000 in tin. e tiiuiiili..-- . Tlirto'h-cisaieth- s
Jiullf, Mhich Ik piling
llfl OIH OU ll lill!lll, HII1 the Hi.
l.lnm, iiwuy out mi Hip i.iin, thnt
lutii
.riiliici(l ifiiiioo m f,,r
lilorjtl.H. Ntu! mm muicil hy I'.lig-lifchme- n,
Hliiih Id tint yi t niilliii(.
Th iiwnirn cUim Unit tin ore
runs $100 5 tun, Imt it cnhls ) t
tnine sud null it.
IVlegntn Kriiihuon hfm furn
idied th ni(i with thn informn-lio- n
thnt n vncmiry exitn in the
NuVill Acndeiity st AunapnliH, tn
I lillfd hy id, .M.inUi, tit of
muft New M. xi, o ji uih hlU lo
(lUnlify m, i iiti lli'i l uil
ly, llr, lrii!sh m l::m in rurml
tlibt iitehiniiiiu y niuiiuition i.f
fc'ilicmtlM will I I
.U in All. 11
ijorr iu tl i itir,i,t!i( lrt Mm(,
ho condui'tcd hv I rof,
gin of All'ixi'irnjn,, Jtrntlnr
Amien of Hunt F,
',,H. Hemsn of c rro, Th np
jtoiotre tnuKt piffi,t hitis.,-- f f,-- i
JireliuiiiiHiy eininiiinti.-- nt
.,u
liopolis on ilfiy I Sf7 . The
j.r. ici d nro - f;i.t,
thnt thr- - jinrent i f the yming inr-i- ,
TI,b',,,f,t d the yoiitif; ihph
tbfUiat !v,n. iniisi ,f liiiii.iiii( rf,,i .
dents of w .Mi-xio- ; em h
muot i 1 It uti.h'i- - I or over 2 '
jenri of r.- -c.
Mr. li. A. Chuff,..., of It.,-- , Ann
county, ii h ciiids l it" for bj I'oini-tnot.- t
ss r f Ih? l!. H Inn I
oflice M I. n Oiiif i . ''he j H i
incumhent, Mr. '.. ;. Sjo.l, r,
long titno to hi rv yi-t- , uml U
Ko. l r.flicul. Mi. Cl.ttlT--e, mi fr
is'1
J f.t t tan' a MS
Ml KH1; A l.OIH.I'. NO H, l'i . OF P.
IUll.,!iO(,i, in .ett I Hull nver.T
llsdny evenllie i, t ViU' o'clm-l- i . Vialtilij;Kiilcht noordii.il v Hivil eti lo i.tli'iil.
, ',, .l.ii.l, iKH, th C
A. ltuinctirdt, K. of K. A -
d5
a-- jj J3
c M
CD oi
d
ta vju
'Z
T. ('. Long, n prominent citizen
nlid leai'ilio repi.ldii'all of llilln-Inir- o,
Siei-r- ( nilli1 y, cailie the city
Momhn ; !m lir.'UPdd 'd.ijm.ent of
ii h "..I-- I ore to tlm Silwr City
lieiliu-iiti- Wi ik.- - Silver Ciiy
Knterpriae.
h'ikXUi DESIGNS.COPYRIGHTS..
Anrore ennillng .ki,tf'b and deMirlptlon mf
mm ki. a frea, whitir an Invwlicm ta
lnohHlrlT luld.itaMe Coiumunicatlona atrlat'
oiiifiii!!' tl. OHiiii aaaiii-- for.ecurin (.aiastain Airi'ic.i. W a hft.t, a Wa.lilnntoa offlf.
I'Airma lalin tliruuffb Muua 4 Co- - roirs
fpacii.1 utHtctt in tlia i
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, ,
tranllfiitiT llluarmteit. tantaat drautatloa (anr ciemiflo loumal, wefcy,traiaa.Kl faritl.Vlsta moiitlia. biiaelnian cuplaa and luuia
liuja; UN l'i i i;NTa aaul fma. AdOraaa . .
MUNN A CO.,381 IlraaUwav, Maw Tark.
A. r A. A. M 1,01 H P., OF KINOSTON
MfeU Thursihiy on or before full moon.
Vit.il itiij t.roihem Invitsil.
IIHH. Ml'KITIY, Y . M
Anohkw Kki.iv, Secrt-lati'- .
11 hn.-l.e-i. i;ei , body l onlriuuU'W.
Two from .Milan, Italy, In the
inoKt ilile echo ill tho noi l I. It
i, at the eislle of Si inoliel In, 11 ml
at I he oliot of a pirlol (ill t,.lne.
A fo limit 111 the (,'iioiii country
inn-t- o an niitlmely cml . The
I ieli of lionmlii ran into 11 liuiiU of foj.'
end could not he found ti;a.iu till the
next day,
KaiM-i- Willa tit has closljrned the
lower for Ihe (iertnan rrotcM'nnt
ihtii-t- (it in, wliieli will !.
,
,ini U.v the of the year. It
v.ill cojtt Jiiii.oiio, and. is. huilt. on a site
granted hy the hiillmi to Kii.tf Uliiini
1. in Ihe Kixtiea,
l,iuhvi- I'erilii'.and of I'.avnria,
hi ot of the .Hike of Oi noa, in
il. ctor of medico c, ami iitteiai'i I lie.
lime of liie t ns lit.r itui tit
Munich daily, lie in a spet-hili.-- in i
of unincn. Hi re'aliM'. Ihihe
U'arl in T.aiana, haa practiced us no
for many j ci;i.
HEARD FROM THE PULPIT.
11111 tired of the I hintf enl'ed hi t. We
nre umler Ihe polite name of
,,rt. are jmiilfj in the Wliy of Mm-ic- h.
I'tihyhiu and Hou.e. Iwi'v. 1. h.
M nldy,
W'e'liave f plcinl lit jails mid nil roi ls
of ivfoii-iaMi- in ti, hi ion.--- have
i our mo'iey f ir em : u ' her than
p: entimiM. "e U the elnl-dre- n
into vii i Hint ita'U' them into
e! line- ,- la . Mail n l'i ters.
The i hiii itt- th .. eoi!.',d: of pivlll? a
, to le-l- the , .'y n; . I l.r.ow in-
got hii sr of the l;f'- - ('" ae eve helped i
i it 1 iirirt'an elmi iiy. W-- l more
nf i,.. ptiilnniht-- " y i4Hi!'hl i i
hy Him uhopioe li ie.i.M it . M is desie
AeUerman.
rartiei'. 'iiji ale a 1 oneV mind
to ih,- - w..rl of It nth. M my .1 p'llilh-raeh- i
r to-.)- Unaus tl;-- wore he to
roehoii; loudly the v. or.l of tJ'iith.
ion ..u-,:.- l lie-.;-- , d iipnM hlei,
'
ny WW I hat cim-:;i:d',- I'ee HC - lie
.old he truth. Hev. I. I.ani.i'
Aiioe-- i tiu-e- t ia-- ai to man-,:.- ii
jo. f.vd, or .!,-- Ii,it;i:. ll tone
up Ihe imi n i.hi il. I : Ii. . r. 11- 1- wc.trl- -
.me read li l.fe aeti 1 r'hO'lis the
monotonous t.el ai-t- l d or ol the
and vviul. ii wfilhl
V.i cry cm- - of m nerds reen-aiion- . the
indu'iripf in soire e'l-. -- onu recreation.
-- - liev. ,l.-p- Hib er.-ei-i- .
POFUUASI t.i..lcNUt.
Kep'.-f- , w hen s- - i I any comet
he IhoiiK'i. ic in t..t In ..voe.s,
leplird: "A n.aev : .; '.:-.;- e fi-- h ill
McPIlEKSON & TOM-LINSON- ,
Proprietors
1500T AND SHOE
MAKER.
IIII.I.SIHir.O, N. M
SKopniiinp; a Speciail v.
W. H. BUCHER,'
1111; riilMI'KN'r AND HIS
FA LAilV.
'1 in t attempt to atimer
the (ine;tion. I low much of his
Salary doea Ihe prei-i,lei- x;lid?"
wlitca ex picH.lent llalilson ill an
article ill lhi Apnl Ladie Il.mirt
Journal, on " 1 he Social Life of th
l'rei'l"id " "Hut thoi-- who think
he citn live ht his earn- - aftir hii
on the ineomn from his
AHVIim ihc.llld t'.ke of
ei.il thities : Ksif' that the net
iiic me from mfe tha
not exceed fivir 1 er cent; second,
that the Dinonnt inv. stod in a home
jii-ld- - n. income, md third, thnt
A. H. WHITMER. D- D- - S- - j
Denlislry in all its iiraiiches. fpecili'
M,nlion Kiven tocroivn Hint luidj,e acuL j
Ilillsboro. N. M. MOT AF.y FpLjC.
(old pijteM, ele.
sr. cdi uu.i-- s p.rn.i'isr.,
EL PASO. TEXAS.
ffillsl oro,
ALUYS PKLKSSKK,
ASS AVER AND CHEM-
IST.
UlUiSL'ORO, N M.
iaaay oflleft nt Laidhvw Imildir.g,
wct of Court House.he mut-- l havo a pitv.itw acCHtary,
JAMES DALGL1SH
Meat Market
IN THE OLD TOST,
OFITCE BUILDING.
T. W. LAGAN,
an known, in tb otdy c t)i!idte j f, r hi m ail will l e so lnrya that
fur the l iit J a will Imve! he caniml ileal wtih it lijmn-lf- . A4.. ..... .1 . .vife.i;..e. Uii.c o 1.0 i 11,4 i, aoli d oi.e- id ...e in i ii.i jtion can l a i rat.iv l. 1L n w.'l mi.t Cicsi hiits wl., hnd ht all of i AND
fago 11
'indorsed an! at tl. pi(pr lime hi? inn told me that it wa a-
tUy SOCIHO U; iippuliitisciit.-- - ! thctic t . s e his father, who Wio in
AW Mieat. j: l,eal.), letolid hie
litrerto'hto jtinHfT tLe letters that
INT LHf IN CAiUt MINI:. j (Hmt. tl Um. Hut if the pt.si.h--
rnoiCE ilEEF. VrTTON. rci K EITTEU AND SAUSAtiE.
j ht- - " ll was l iiUvtd hy M. llalo-iu-- 1
that Ihe eanh tri!,-rs- 11
! met for its entire ieoudiu witliowt
j hi.,ary.
I lr;'.i:i : .). : V iill :V- j ; Fii.b snd VssftsLttf in am.!HILLSDOkO, n. m.in a : n taU a fair liie.oo.iic of hcniili h , ,:n,;c,i j ! tiik- ir; c-- t polarlw.il I., kit eto it Pmieelf. If he - dmoi.n, l f.n m.--; ly de, 1111- -' 1 f i- -l-
Tts litre t. iiir't
nine is n i.
Re patrer,
Ilillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building
ic riy opposite Nowcr sdni" store.
All work done in a f:.it ' factory
Ciul.I niitiiiit .' the nuU-- luini-ies- s I ivna cm uh!.. if tJ tree ties th mm nm ti a- o.s o-- is' J fj i iV l Ui'l MU' C? ' to 1..- -Ml 'sill,
"line s
,
. -
ii iitht riaver ifrs frmn hard iiuich. ati'.-ir- nf the tiMiisoi he may he j ,
Ncithf r droneht. t.ra ' tru1-- d to ad'ilio Ltcr hii own luui I ' J Itl 't, u s v. 11 ; AND Cl.L'P. ROOM. ! '
)lir N m. irGKG &. SLOW. Proprietors.
'j QLP "ADVOCATE'
on
.duiiit-- i
"' j iioa ai a tt a,; . r.--
nor rl ds ?a dktiy the ptoduet ni ; hl if he Imt won Ihe ; )ri v n
of the ir.iticr fei y ,M ; ,,f fi SI w C!t;7 n, an 1 has tiht- - n,-- r mtr, heo
It is the large f py lug j ly valued it, he will n .1 Latter it
a it. A. NVSUi,Rai , .,' .! vc or twohe ett-.er- . The roots ' '" i"wn- - f OFFICE.
Llfl I vrr',?:!' PJtee.ill llieli lo pcm! -a. 4j n i:re-i-. iwt?'ts,a-''- -HC!D". of !Wil! n.tirwV;,.-'- , a ; v. i i.e o nit r ..I jrraMty i Otto eiteitd? vii a cordial invitation j drop if! W.er ycV.ron. to.tql
lo cU ii. ami ace him. J square meal.M.
a . i a i it 1. I otu,b great miue. j -
.
I UT - ,,,. M,u- - itoi.aiwai.ja-rf.vtly- ..ituli.ed
JJuat df me Inst tuices Late tad ahly reiuii; " llll.LSr.OHO,
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
EILLSDORO, AEW MEXICO.
KIUDAY. Al'HU. UJ. IS'.tr
THE pLAClv KAN015
A bevy of cupHnlist are expect
8IEUHA COUN I'Y OF 1 ICEItS.
Francisco lh jonpies. )
Kuliert Went. V. Co.Climiisitilir
Jolm F. Wlueler. )
Juliuu Chiivec. Probate J u';
Thos. C. Hull Probate Cletk
August Keiugardt flmriir
Andrew Kelly Assessor
Will M, Kobina Treasurer
August Mayer Supt. of Schools
Manuel suapluton Coroner
Tom Mmnlel
nod llu lson Canal company, and
th reiilthuld be iiiterepting to
those persons who pend thfiir day
Hii .5 nights in nn endeavor to snsy
Ititior HtjiuiHt capital. It sppeurs
tlmt the total amount of capital in
vcbted is f Ht.OuO.OilO in round
numbers, ownul by 4,7 itidivi
duds Pin ink lS'.Hl the company
paid f J.SUO.OIHl in dividends and
interests Slid irUlS'.l.OlKi in wages
ti Its lS,r0i) employes. In the
lust fivo years th siih.u d . paid to
orop'oves lots resched the Isre to-ti- d
of HIJ' ll tlHT, rr more than tho
entire cupit.il invested, Purii'H
ARCHAEOLOGICAL ITEMS.
Over 400 iliatnoii'ls arc huewH to h'
liecn reeoierett from the ruin-- of l!bv-Io- n.
Many are uvjou!, but most are pul-iti- ed
on one or two sltWs.
Vllltil0U ttl I'NORVtl'ttl the situ of olil
CorinMi, lietw eeu the Acvueoi liiihutand
the modern city, has tn R'ranteJ te
the Anierlivioi whoel at AtJmua by th
( IrerU ffovemmt nt.
At tho tlflietli anniversary of tin
Freiuh avtuiwl at At holm, u pcrfj. inane
nftt'ilipe Kvil," with Miu net-Sul- ly r.i
t h ('oiiiedlo PraiutOM' owmmiiy, will
In-- j,'ivc in the the:iterof Diuiiynnt.
11 of. llinujlle think that the eop-U'- i'
MiiUti' recently evtiiinied by Fl'.'liotl
soholara at, )elhi rrpivsctiU Itiern.
t.vranl i f Sprite use, ml wo plotaiMy
nniile Ly Onattis, The lonelier of Phiilinvi
iti which eiee tho alne of the fcltiti'".
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
. ZQLLXRS, President,
IV. II. BUCIIER, Cashier. Wholesale and Ketail
tlio p uue time tho paymrnts to
'
ohKI eual to ihat of tJiellernitof
.4 ..A. ..... 1 I I ..(.I.,.- - I..,,,., I...,, PlMMleh'd.
pd to rnv ln'it id i few dyn.
1'. II. Mc Xunhnn wiiadown fiom
bin ritnoh yeplcrdrtv. Mt'. Ii'8
rrci'iitly returnt'd fniti a trip lo
Vv bio, Colo , vt hfro In wt'nt for
ruediOHl (rofttaient t tl e lim.dn of h
sppoiilist mitl ho Iihh roturnrd
rancli lvttr by tlx tipntmcnt h
received. His illnpsa ws caused
by lx rupture of i blood vi'HHel in
tbo hed, IIpshvs there nre hnn
dredtiof idlei nton in tln.t portion of
Colorado wHitit)(j for (lie cortiiDg of
thownveof pronperi'y Hint would
rnrne wlifti Mi'.Kiidey whs rlc-oled-
L(t week n period nf nuns-na- l
events in this tnus, iii.sinnrh
ns two of onr tloittinc popul.itinn
Bkipoed ont by the Mht f tin'1
moon. Chnpter l. -- lt ferms tlmt
l!;i,i l J. Meek sud Willimn Woods
not tst'ulnd ui in nn attempt to
I. E. NOWEBS,
PDruggist and Stationer.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
An ImpeUaiit llntl of hleletoiiH of pi o
lisle)! U- pee (lie, ai;paxeit to ln elitT
tlwe'.leiK, uik imi'le rei'eiul.v on Veftier
creel., Yaii Hi ooiity, Ariz, Tlu'skeh-loi- ei
were l.iKI otu In ofilerly itrwti);i'-ini-ii- t
on iiiitiinil uliehew in the ehiil!..-lik- e
I'lHVii liortlel It H IHe erei'U, Them
i. etc l. mil to ,'i.eU tona in nil, nnd eich
Win.. Itild en a piei-- nf It iililiT. T!."V
w ei Uteiil l, of full people,
were iei', i .( ) In ir null weia
lit a t'elmu ka'.l v ()Oo;l '.kite of
An eni'lal Creek eodex of the !spel:
rereatl.v tieliUt 1,V the iiii'Hii of Jim-M- il
from the vilhijre of Hal lUnsaM.v,
not lhettst of Caenana, written on t!i
MOl'tV Kltll HU11V4 J.V Hl IB . .
less Ihsn this kuiu by ne-al- $i',
000,000.
mmmmmmmmmmmmm
sroidO LINCOLN'S EODY.
A writer in the Kii pman (Ariz.)
Mineral Wealth, unlng himself
"C. M." bus this to nay idtoiit Tor --
roues Mullen, whos-- e deith occurred
rcoontly at (lohlen. this teiiiioty :
"New MiKico paper of recent
tlntrt tell of tho recent death of
Terrence Mullen, a residoi.t of
that lei i itory , Tins brings to the
Sausage, 1'it.li and Vegetables.
violet paiehnieut In sliver It ttem iteai
HILLSBORO, N. M,
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO,,
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
ret'ollectlon of the Wllter Hit itl'd I ly uu imvli liiiyli anil il.ililiir fliitii (Its
foiotli century alter Christ, In hollered
Rotth op Rome business nffijlr? on
thrinaelves. Woods thrent
piird to sue Meek, nnd Meek meek-
ly retaliated by thi euteninp to pro
pouts Woods for fhootinp up the
town, snd Woods etitno buck id
Merk with the Imrdwood proponi- -
to Jn1 the iiKimiM'npt Known In ,ew
Tefctainent- sehohirs na N, (it which 53
leawn are kept at P:i(hioh, eix in thn
Vat lean, four In tie! Lritiwh iuuncuiu
and tui al Vienna. The ev.sr's i opy l
saiil 10 Inel. ,'U) Ii loes.
GARNERED FACTS.
IF YOU WAHT A n j
lil.Y'S CKKAM IIAI.I In ORlllvomra.
Apply into the nuatrlli. It U qnlfkly nlmorlml. M
cxnla t I)rin-elt- ii or lv mull ; nmp!,'i iu. liy mll.
SLY liltUTUKKS. 66 arron tit., Nw Vork City.
i ' " s. Vp w'i! Or" f D cur
o n"yi fjtH.'j rrrc
sSiip jmir ore! , '1 UCO if f 'i 3' ': . .
i r,
W?fc- - L ;'-- "' - I'-'- W. ,u t,j r- -
--
'lux- St ik r) fS UOIH WAYt.
tlent that occuned in iSHi"), in
which Mullen liuied. Ho was
being tried in the United States
court at Las Crueem for conspiracy
to defraud thu goveruuieiit of bind
one of tho numerous cases
brought by Cleveland's oll'miida
dm ing his first term, and tho case
was before a jury . Col. A. J.
Fountain, who was recently mur
dered together with his year old
sou by cattlo rnstleio, against
whom he had procured an indict-
ment, was tho prosecuting attor-
ney.
"Fountain, who had no peer as n
(.rimiivil lawyer in tha west, was
putting the criminal to a severe
cross examination before, the jury
reined. Stopping suddenly iu
front of Mullen, laising his finger
in the. nir and striking a tragic
pone which claimed tho attention
of tho jury nnd created perfect
silence in the court room, ho thorn
dmrd ; 'Terience Mullen, answer
me yes or no worn you not ar-
rested, tried and convicted for
stealing the dead body of Abraham
Lincoln from its toinb?' Mullen
bowed his bond Fountain bad
saved this for ft grand coupo. A
IVERS'&'POHD PSAHO COM waoWAsfc
To Iho
S5SI3L-rc5J- r City
SII.Vi.lt CITY, N. M.
Bfj?" Corrpppondpucn Holicilrd.
US ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO
KEUER, MIUB1 & GO.
WHOLESALE AND F.LTAIL LKALLT1S IN
I'BI'BflTfTJ HE?" I, 'U tLI" J'L'Iiill.1'! ATI' J( .i'll'IVlsMTH .T'iJ'1 JliT fliV'T'S
lion tlmt lie woul.t loive auieu
snrdche 1 for pliooling deer out of
Benson, nnd for n tiny or so things
looked Ptjually. Judge. one
to piieify the would be
litiituntfl. but they were bent on
bnvinj; jns'iee doled out in hnu'e
chunks, bo. his ffonor, decided to
no further Hlsnd ns n barrior bw
tnei ti the ei kers of jnetico, uhd
he cleared decks for netioti nnd
preprnl himself to intelligently
dicpetico rigbtoouijiietB in the bull
pen of his humhle court. All
titers prepitratioits, however, went
of no avail, for between the M'tliuu
huu of Friday nigbt nnd the lihinR
pun of Saturday J mornine; Hazel
meekly bird hiint i lf to mi tin --
know hind, lenving several credit-or-
to mourn his timely deimrturc.
ChapU-- r 2. While the dizidens of
the town weirt yet enrneMly discus-hie- g
ii niojit departure of l!,i.d(
the Chillieothen, tho felino inteo-tine- s
of tie K'"ip"' guiter were
Hciwwed up several ocUvhh by the
iiiinouiicrmeiit that Iblly Woods,
the tonsorslint mechanic, hml part'
d his cable nnd (b'pnrted from the
cily under cover of daikrices that,
filled tho ppneu of time Ivtwcn
Hatunlny tvening nd Sunday
morning.
.1
R9i ?u.!i iimo
MiwiDiii'l pa)HTs nolo a "rolva.1 nt
prosperity" in (lie marriiiRti llcctinc in-
dustry.
H ia prolailile Unit I'.corirla will not,
be repreenled by any l.inl f "
hitilt at the Nuido ille cwiteniilal,
A dainiiMOMilt for :i0,(SKl was
willed in Missouri by the paymuiit of
$;n)0, half of which (pHs to thaultorney.
A bill bin been introduced in Um
New oiU liylhlatiire which iibsolnte-l- y
prohibit s t he hoiimijiijr und "Jaekifm"
of deer w liliin Unit state.
There are. said to be 4M),0tU ImiiiiiU
lolinnei In the binary of Harvard
mid as innny more unlsiund.
There me almi neveraJ thousand luiuiu-script- s.
All the chief Justices of Kansas, t,
t.he last, one, Havld Martin, re-
aligned before their terms were up, and
.limited Mai I'm ww the only on hidd-Int- f
tho oltiee bi km ear In hln i uivei wn .
OvKlersi and eiifr In I'ouine of xlilp-n- n
iit In tJiw 4 preit car of a, Santa Fa
train that. wtt oloelteil by a snowdrift
near Dodtfe Cily, Knu., ervtsl to feed
lh pnawentjers (luring a ten hnuis' 'In-
tention.
leima 1m Hi be lidded to tho cHI"M
which inahe their own tfn: For il
years tho city has been supplied by a
(einpany who.ai works the inunleliul-ll,- y
ha (i rlifht to buy, at. the expiration
of I he current, cold met, October 31, tSKtl,
Tho coiiipaiiy placed it worka at to
hl(,'h ii llKire. The city prop'wd t
build lla own rival plant, ami thu emu
pay eiipil lilnled,
PCRSONAL MATTERS.
(i.CCIeinetm, w ho hasjuH been mads
i, reporter for Hie Kuiixaa iiuprmiw' laiiirt.
Is it eiitilii of Mark T aln,
Miss Anne NVhiiney, l be m idplor, lis
lveu aerenof lund on t lie A udromuOK'-(l-
river to tin Appalachian club.
The present governor of Maryland U
the first one In many years who ton
bora ouUlib' of t lie Mate. At one time
the governor of Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware were all natives nf
Mary laud. They wer tinv. Paltisoil, of
1'ciiiiM.ylvuiila; (Jov. Hip-iT"- DelawHre,
und (i'ov. Lloyd, of Maryland, all of
whom weip bom on the rasteru shorn
of Maryland.
Johann St.rmiHK hoa written a new
opereMii called "The tioddew of Heil-i- ii
ii," the book by Wlllner and Illicit,
binder. It Is to be produced ttlanit the
middle of Febiuary in Vie mm at the
Theater an der U'icn. The title rot
icprcsciita the Parisian woman who, a
the time of the nvoiol inn, was carried
thrniii'h the streets to teprewnt t!n
(ioilde,4 of Iteimon. .
Pi4tofflc Lor I'oIoiiiub. Hicrrn oonnty.N.
M iitii'K". AniniHH rntiok, Mi"rr county.
Ear niinliH. Hiidir luilf ori'ji mcli for.
Hot-m- linuid mitiie H uiittlo but uu
Rliouklur. Ailthhiwnl Brandt.
rrn r:.oe l ft hip. Hon,
on loft hip.lMliHvoKHniennatd.)
)V () hift niilo. ri:lit hip.
J rU'lit hip. loui),eBtnenninml
'n rinhtthicli. (W.8. liOl'KWKI.Ii, Mnniinr.
commotion followed among the
lawyers, and it did not taks the
jndgft long to nilrt that the ques
Carry Largest slock of Coods in Sierra Count
buy from First Ilurule, and Our rrircB Pcfy Competition.
Om Ktook uf ilill of Fare
ATDry kk Mi asd Shass, Ills aiJ Gajs.
Uiain Motel
mnn in aaow
tioti was ii revt-bint- . an It undoubt-
edly was, so far as tins cane was
concerned, but the attorney's
point was carried, the exposure
wns matin and the jury had tho
fact.
"A verdict of guilty was render-
ed and Mullen was seiiloiiced to
four years in the penitentiary, hi
this conniMtion, it in worthy of
mention that in all the cases, iwd
they numbered into the hundreds,
brought for the sains offence, this
was tho only conviction, and
Mullen'd attorneys were probably
correct iu their assertion that he
was not convicted for robbing the
government, but for Btnaliiiu Liu-coin- 's
body,
"Mullen was one of the party of
grave rol hers who took Lincoln's
corpso from Its testing place, but
were dial ut bed beforn removing it
far, thinking to si cure a large d
for its return. (Jul Fountain
had obtained the information and
mads it answer bis purpose."
Tho Wyoming State Supremo
Com t has decided n case, of pecu-
liar interest which was Appealed
from tha Crook County District
Court. Thn facts in tho case ore
as follows: John Manehe-n- n youn
Crook county stockman, proposed
to Mn a Htellu Sherwood and was
accepted. Maneheii's parents ob-
jected to theproposed rnart i.iKe ami
indued ths younji man to leave,
the. country. Miss Sherwood madu
preparations to commenco a suit for
breach of promisn when the elder
Manchcn settle 1 Miss Sherwoods'
claim by j i v i her a note for I'.tdO.
When the note became due payment
was refused, tho claim being that it
hud been fjiveii without considera-
tion. Tim young lady wiiivl forthn
collection of the note in the Crook
HAY- - GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCF
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
l Complel. We give orders from neigbboring camps prompt
AHutioa.'
SLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOftQ t5--
A. S. WARREN,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And General
COLLECTION AGENT.
FAri.KNF.lt. PIERUA CO .K. M.
Coii-resiii- i'
.(rem 10. oi .naxsa-- i
huM-tlH- , has pro-etilc- !n the hoiu tin
, Hilion uf ll. M.n.?a-huneit- Hiatorbntl
oeiet.V askini? that some ael'ioii be taken
lo repiiir and preserve the famous wne
f rii'ale ( om-ii- i m ion, I, now n to son jf and
hilory us "Old Ironside." At present,
the esxcl k lyiiifr at the portKUionl 'i
(New Hampshire) uiay yard in an
tinl, inf eoi.ilit ion.
County Curt, where die was bea
A number of men, snpjiosed to
.... , i , . . i , . . . .
The Most Direct Line to
fvansas City, St. Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
ten, the court sustaining tho chum
of Miuidien, Sr., that no consider llA ' ill'. .Ill I' 11 Hl)(l I K LOIIIL' Hi- - nnn,sn-ri,-
lion had teen exchanged for the
note. Miss Sherwood, who, during
" UUHHtUl I'lturuiioui".Ouiided to hold up tin! agent at --
.
'
'hie teiispoonfid Salt to two (piallIlnachuci nidiug fitui. Accord- - (Ilir
ii.'g to the liisbee Olb, ItiO agent One Ic.ipiioiifid salt to one rpiot
(J:SII
the prosreis of the liii itioii had
nod a cowboy were Billing inthc""!'5-- o- One tensjHHiiiftd stslii one pint soarmarticd nnd is now Mrs. Unr'tt,
,. .
,.r ', yrf r""-- to it, Ji Mil- ofiien in tin evening when a man
On etra l to one hs.fI preniB Court, which leversed th j i jican d at the window and toldThrouh Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track. judgment of the lower ci int and j tl.cu to throw up their hands. pl;
.,,,,.,,.,.'
. .. ... ., .... . ,,n. ..... .i , ! Three te:.ssnf:ilHhoids lllfl Iioi f 11(1 vaim. iimiipauii-- ow in- - i'S"v mm i,e .ouil t Hour.-- o-
tin) cowboy fcl.ol the Lol lop. 1 lie
oil, 1 ni 'ii in I ln gang, titer were
five in all, were sun assisting a
In a public ad lrers duiim,' the
late campaiun Mr. Depew in ads
AND DEALER IH mmkl
MERCHAfiDSSFj
HILLHI'.OltO.
New Mi x ico.
AUGUST LNCf ll.M AN
HILLSnOllO, N. M.
WAG6K
AiND
Blacfcsmltli
t oe tat;metit that the New Votk i ,,,,, on ,,. Lorse nnd it m (.iijso.Central railroad paid more to j tli nh t tk fl t. No dead body
One t.'iinMsnriil of nsla lo one cnpnu
Of InolllMMCH.
One half cupful Jea to fjie-rpiart-
ioI.c ciiinpressiil , eiidit lo one pint
One scant cupful of to IWO full
cupful of llour I r bn- - wt
One j t ciptn! of ii.pnd to two fulli npfu! i of dour f.r notCin.
One scant u;,fid of Ibjuhl b one full
cupful of four ,r baiters.
One q iart Uf to eaeh pound of
li'oat and Ixiui! for oup tK k.
I
employes in wages than tno own. h.iS been found.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on ail through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
AH trains not having dining cars stop for "meals at the
iamous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
cheerfully furnished upon application to
13. COPLAND, (Un. Agent, El Paso, Texas.
t. 'lifiiliOWS'', I. Jr". v. i . A., ii i.ifH.. i.Jii."' '"" n"" ""
Tho best which im made into
soup and eaten Ly tha Chinese is
tlmt of bird e!ocly allied to the
eis of lhe road received in profits.
No tigurei wero givr-- and th
etsttmcnt was variously cnrnm'ut.
ed on. The New York Adveitieer
sayn a comparison ha j it been
mid of the h, 'ivi b r:de and
s ifL The nesti re made of gel Four wppcrcirn, four chnee, no
I itioui. nr ffofti the ttlOUtb of 4PHmuful mixcl hert for Wich quarV
el wa!cr for i'niji NtcM-k- .
SIERRA COUNTY MINES,GOOD I OR HIELSBORO
a nkw
E. E. CURLINCAME'S
SSSSy OFFICE VLHDo'aCATLoT
fc'ir)ff.f wi
Aiirui, 175 T3I tTKe St., titoj, tsta.
community wishing to entablieh
uuinufactories or m any way de-
siring to improve their condition.
Circular announcing Mr Davin'
appointment will b indued to day,
and J think it would he wo f r
you to advir.e nil your subordinate
idiieers an lo what We desire to aC
compliidi, III order that we may
yet th greatest results from the
Industrial Department.
Yours truly,
(Signed) I'Aft Monro.-,'- ,
Third Vice l'resident.
$$m Special
mt
TOR ONE WEEK ON LY.
Read and Reflect :
We havi an excellent lln of
Ladies I'at. Leather Tip Oxfords
worth $ I 2 ", which we will sell now
for 7oc. tier uair.
l'.irds Eye Cotton Towels 18x30
inches, (iij 10c. each. !rash Jiltieri
Towels, fringed, 2i)x3i) inches,
id lf each Ladies Shirt Waists
orth $1, now po iii 7'n'. Lad's
Shirt W'nihts worth Sl.'i.i now go
TUR SMITH KILMMJ.
A brief diepatch in yraterday'
fi'iqs of lie New Mexican
to the tnurder of C)rt: tSujitl),
well known atorkman, nt 1j if rmich
fcbout tea milea from Maeddeim.
Tim crime una enuuiiued eoni
liuju during lt Hnturday flight,
and the rfnir epeni In be shrouded
ia myiterj, Finith' cmk, Frank
Melville, we badly though not
futally hot nt tho tutrne time, 1 he
UiurJfr i uppoed to Imvu been
done by two Arizona cowboys, at d
officera are in pursuit of two mm
who were seen moving in a south
erly direction ahortly lifter the
crime.
Further Informal ion concerning
the killing ol Smith wns received
by the New Mexican at noon today,
This account ilnte that bit on
Bturdy evening two row hoy
foila up lo JiorHft Spring ranclt,
mid aaked for aupper. This wh
given them, after which they shot
down the owne of the pUci,
Hiuitli, and bin BBuUUnt, Melville
firing four idiot into the body of
Hinith, killing lii'ii instantly. Mel.
ville. was fhot three timea, probab-
ly fatally. After the killing the
cowboys, who were strangers to the
ranchmen, rodent! toward the Aril-
s na line. Hinitli was a prominent
Mason and hi body will Im taken
to Albu)'ii rque and inteired with
Masonio honor. A reward of
f()0 has been nJTured ly friends of
Htnith for the arrest of the murder-era- .
It is thought the two cow-
boys are a pait of Mack Jack's
gang Hants Fa New Mexican.
(If: ST.
Jiovs' Low Shoes, very neat and
durable, sizes 3.J to i)-- jut the
thiuu for the siiminer lime cheap
at tfl on, now go br )n.
Canned fiuils at l'J.J.o. per can.
Corn, String Lettus, etc., at Ida per
can.
IOverything else in ths house at
proportionately low prices.
Come arol be convinced.
ARAGON & ALEUT,
llilhd.oro, N. M.
NOTICE Foil I'CIiLICAlION.
S.iuta Fa K it I I! t . ! i m I n H an In
dilUllitl 1
Development of icil Uusiufes
Klllel'pl iai'H to h postered.
Jams A. Divia Appointed Com-munioiie- r,
with lieu b until-r-
in Chicago.
The imnageinnt of the Kantu
Fo Uoiite, appreciating the vmhI
importance of developing local bun-inea- a
enterprises in the territory
traversed liy its lines, has created
an industrial department, in charge,
of an experienced and competent
Couimissioner, wIiohh sole concern
it will he to hFkikt iu such develop"
ment by noting as a menus of com-
munication between would he
investors seeking profitable em-
ployment if capital on the one
hand ami the innumerable oppor-
tunities for such invent merit in
Western territory upon the other
The Third Vice Frenid'-n- t of tin-San-
Fe lias accordingly add r ceded
a coinni'iuication on this sulg H-- t to
the tleneral Freight Agents of the
entire Kystein, a copy of which
communication we give below.
The significance of this brnefk'icnt
policy to communities richer in
opportunity than in capital will nt
once he appitienl, and it will
donblless meet with licarly co-
operation every w hero :
Chicago, Nov. 20, 1896.
Mr. F. C. CUy, (1. F A , Topeka,
Kan
Mr. L. J. Folk, (I. F. A., (Jalves- -
ton, Texas.
Mr. K. Chambers, (). F. A., Los
Angeles, Cal
0 p ST I. KM ; In pursuance
with the pidicy wo have already
talked about, ol insisting in every
way wn coimihtently can in locat-
ing new enterprises' and at the
same time fostering industries
already loe-ite- on our line of Joud,
we h ive est ililislied an Industrial
l)i'parlni"i t.
Mr ilas. A- - ! i Vli has been
placed in charge nf this depait-men- t
with lln) title id li.dusliial
(,'ommissi Hjer, with headijual teis
at t'hicao.
This department w ill, so far as
it aeeuu compitihle with piopriety,
take a paternal interest in tliu
peelopni"iit of the tow us and ter-
ritory served by our Company, and
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST.
ME NTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. 'I he name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pir.on
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly dirtcticr,
and is in length about 1 20 milts and about forty miles in
width Water and ame abound there in plenty, anc? along
the eastern Hank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value, is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth ol
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Perchaand Tierra Blanca, two other great Tver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 milei
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantitif 1
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of th
Black, Range, eight miles from Uillsboro, has produced
$7, 000, otx) in silver. This camp has experienced two booma,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Uillsboro gold district. It fa
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of lh
range, ti e formation of the district where the rich gold ore it
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. Th
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000. Uillsboro also has large and very rich
goltl placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic,
company. Ilillbboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about $o,goo,ooo in gold.
The Black Range mineral licit again shows richly at Her
mosa, 27 miles from llill.sboro, in a great body of limestone ot
dolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa has
shipped about $2,o';o,ooo in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime, l it e c inage would make it probably oni
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From 1 lennos t camp the mineral belt can be traced ii,to
the Apache Mining Distiict, of which the town of Chlcride i
the business center, litre great veins of mineralized qujiita
crop above the enclosing country lot mations. Along tl
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been c'cr.t .
commencing at Byets Run. I h i e the vein in one place at tl
Clitfmine shows a width of more than five feet. I Iiri.ru
looking along the vein we find, all zlong, evidences of woik
tho miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry oolii
Min Mamiu Morrison, only
daughter of Judge A. Ij. Morrison,
met with a peculiar accident at
Santa Fe. While jietting a newly
piirehahed buggy horse the animal
made a vicious lunge at her end
hit (.'IT half her ear. The severed
pait fell to the ground and win
afterward found and stiiched iu
place, but infj iination developed so
rpiiekly that six hours later the
physicians were compelled to cut
the fatitehes and runovu the dis-
membered pieee.
A bible that had been use for
many years in a New Ym k court
room and has ben kiss.'il by some-thin- g
like 40,0(K) people was recent-
ly analyzed by a chemist, He did
not hud any dangerous germs such
as those of tuberculoids, typhoid,
or diptbetia, but nevertheless
succeeded in gathering iu seven
other kinds of microbes, all of
which the man of science declared
he wi u'd not care to come in con-
tact with his lips. To bn perfectly
siifo it would be a good idea for a
witness to take his own bible with
hi in when he goes to point.
AlTKOVAL ll CONDEMNA-
TION.
Fvery ibiy some miner goes ofT
to some diHtnnt region in Kearch of
mineral liilns which madam ru-
mor ami the newspnpeis tell bun
Cili be f i it) ml there in atitl lida nee.
It may he that the journey is to n
fur mm ay fori n country. Coies,
South Afii a or Mexico, or in our
otn country to Anions, Alaska, or
s me ltaiidhiirg i r lii-- llhor,
The migration is fnievi r going mi,
MmI it M Well that it is. The Onus
men travel and mix up with the
woild, the more the narrowness,
hioliy and egotism of maiikii.d
takes a back seat. For this resson,
if for no oilier, it is well that men
follow will of the wisps around the
Land Oflice at Las Ouces, N Mes.,
April Kih, J 1 7 .
Notice H hiTchy inven th it tha fulhiw-In- K
i hi lot!! I selllei- ban lilcil nutice nf his
jiili'iill 'li to iniiloi tin d proof in Mip..nt
uf Inn cUiiii, iohI Ih.tt inuf will he
liuiile hrfoie Poiliale Jinh't: of Pi.jli.iln
Clerk al llilli-- no, N. Mi x.,on .lime 1"),
IH'.i" vis . Carl M. Itenln, who made
liiuueHleitil culrv No. lS'.K! for the W. '.,
id S-- ami S-- '4 of S-- i, S, c"
It), Tp. 17 8 . I!. 8 W.
lie DHiiies I h! fi ItowiliK wilnecses to
pluve tlin coi 1 it ii'iim re-- i lciii'ii upon ami
I'liltiv.illoii nf said Imii-I- vis :
Lewis Siinioii, ol Tiern P.Wnr.i. N. M.
I,i wis M. Sly. of l ieiia tt'an a, N. M .
Ih.i.i.'
.Inhnsoii, of 'I'icrra HI iiica, N. M.
Pelt r Keiiie-y- , of Ticua l.i.inca, N. M
i.li'iVIN V, HI. I'll Kit,
P'ii-tcr-.
what ir ijoi:h.
The Kiploratiou Company of
Jioudon, at the Ii'mo) of which is
Hamilton Smith, who Jiil made
bis reputation as an engineer in
Oaliforuia, and which ia loo ked by
the KotbschihU, is not in itnelf a
heavy investor in minos, as is pop-itlsr- ly
snpjioKcd, The coinpiitiy
wsi formed shout hftneu years ago
for the purpo of examining and
managing iuiom for others - syndi-
cates or CfipitaliKls who dckirci the
servioes of r otiiK-cts- . Kinca then
hundred of millions' woith of
properties have ben rxamiued,
i pened, cpi-- i ati d and on then
recommendation, placed on the
lioudou market. Theso include
tbn Kunhrttly diamond miiue,
many of tlis Inr'nt properties In
Africa, mines in Auntrali'i, Spain,
KnmiH, and in fet in nil pints of
woild. Many of the. prt.i ktI ii--
are still managed l y the Kxplont-tio- u
Company for the ou v.ptr, u h
ns the Tread well inmeb ot Ahiaka,
the Ansooiida proper tits in Mm
olitaltnetr workim de- - -- say from 1 8 to ?iI"enough to make
gold per ton.world. And every day soma of
the miners who went sway to see
some fable i region ere returning.
The comb i and iV'tni! stiini of
It will reepoit't promptly lo all
calls for coop 'ration in tt.e eslah-lislinieut- .
of faetoiles, location of
mills and the development of any
and all resoumes that liny be dis-
ci veie I.
It will endeavor, where neces
sary, to pUce pmd ice in touch
with niaikets, suit in a neueral way
il will undt'itiike to tiling about
improved conditions hII over our
SysteM,
I OHFEI I l lii: xNOl'KJF.
To (leorge floss, his Heirs, Admin-iittralor- s,
ICxecutors ami Aasios.
You Slid each of yoil lire hereby
notified that the iind'-raioried- .
riiumart Mabar and A. l.
have 'tin the susfssmeiit woik for
the years lV,!.r) nod Ls'.fd on nod
upon the llubtiiit Mine, silu.'ited at
Ilu'ch J u It'll, iu the Las Animas
Minint: Pixtrid, Sierra County,
N M. (as will now full, Hp;. ear by
lefi'ieiice to the notice, of b.o.i t i. ri
uf said mine, filed f r record in
the Recorder's Jliiee of 1) na Ana
Cotiniy, N. M-- , ami recorded in
Hook No. 1 Mining Claims, on
Page ii'.M,) in order to hold said
mine iimb-- i the piovisioeB of Sec-
tion 2 '.'21 of the lievis.'d .Statut-'- s
of the Cuited iStHtes, for the years
ending Hecemher 31sl, A 1. 1S.I5,
and Di cemberlilst, A. P. lS'Jtj, and
if within n li'ty days after this
notice by iiuhlieat ion you fail or
refuse to contribute your propor-
tion of said expenditures as co
owner in said mine, your interest
in 1 if mm will become the prop-
erty of the undersigned, under said
Section 23-
-i of said Revised
.Statutes.
P.itod April 15, h. mi,
THOMAS M AH All.
a. j iHMinirr.
First Publication April 10, 1807. 1
It will not attempt to lioni any
lana, uni iinnry in i,.ioi n,e ; ,,,, ,nvll ,1H H.uiict another; in
Helena A Fiisco iu Idaho, the
'
fact, it will not in any way fuvor
hiomrt, hut wiil piootd on theOneida iu Aiu,l ir county, Cl
and many of the largrxt minas of
the Ilsml in H mth Africa.
The Midnight mine has Ik en worked to some dtpth, n ffi,
cientto prove its gi eat ah.e. The Colossal mine is at. other
of equal w orth.
On the northern slope of I lagan's Peak is located an im-
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Trc;:
ury and White Eagle. On the T reasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the ico-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 24 feet w idei running; hih
in silver and $10 in gold,
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mirt,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ore
rich in siivcr, with a little jrolil.
A group of claims are now bring worked on Mineral Crek,
near the town of Chloiide, and a small stamp mill operating.Two other claims of thi.i district are worth mentioning th
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
theory that a solid, coniiouoiis
gioAth U better than a liomn, slid
US t'ff irts will he 111 that dliecliou
It wiU not tike Hiiy tinHiiti.il
iutercrtiu pr jioniu! iudusti ics, hs
It will have no iiiowy to invent or
cash to contribute.
coMrimnoN fju a cjoi.i
mini:.
A lively tbi.su is on between 1 he 1 o lu( Impertinent willAlbu tiPHtit) and Knusits (,'ity p'-- r n Hint iu the location of crcuni- -
ti for the pim habe id the newty el ies w hei e there are no Cows, nor
discovered g.dd mine in s ,u,, jroliiug nidi-i- n a uliout
either Hon ore, fuel or coke, nor inhauU re Cuntv. Kx llepr. x n- -- ' !auy way wol it knowingly lei.il itstativel'. V Keynolds. of ths lllack !,.,.,, to H ,,rporiihm that
IWcge diutricl, has been ti v ing to k. ems wrong, ci.lu r geoyraphi- -
humanity, led by h e or driven
by disippoiiittneiit or disgust, rue
forever passing and repassing hhcIi
otlur.
For years we have watched this
chunking tide, and there is always
a like result. Tl.irty ciuht years
api the 1'i iud States saw it for
the list tine on a ("oil scale.
Two an illgt of people weie liaanini!
nil along tim plains, one buoyed
with hope heioh'd totvarda the
mountains, and the other dieap
pointed return in? to the llaet. So,
on a smaller scale, it has been to
and from every good district or
camp in the Vt. While thou
xands are going into l.nidville or
Ciipple Creek or Ci'i-u- r d'Alene or
Flack Hills, other thocsahds who
had been there were coining nwey
condemning everything they left
hi him!
To uc to"
l'o the Creditors i f Sierra County,
N. M. :
You are hereby oolitic! that br
the I'lirj-it- e ot aM'ei taining the
iiuhbtedutKS of the County of
Sierra. N M , that may be Hosting,
outstanding and unpaid other
t:..t.t ...:..! j..d : I...,-- , the
lloiiid t f C unty Coiumissiviirers
of said County will meet at the
Court Iboir-- e iu the ton n of Hills-- t
ou, N. l . on toe lirnt Moiiihty in
May, A. 1. l'.'T, tt 2 o'clock p. III.,
when proceed j;a will be. com-i-
need f'-- the purpose f as-r-
buy ths piopedy, It wu'ly ' cal' V, e.unmerci ulv or lioanciaily.M !i ufaeti'i i h lhnt consume na-returned to Ccriilhts, nccoinpni.j.d
;!tvt raw hiteii.!s ulii he en- -i... r." i . . . i i. . . . ? ...
U,u,umv11,i,11.lu.,VHMir!i,i(rVi,i i'.,, (x:,mps, III tlld
unlearning th- -t the ow i. rs. C o ,., p,,;, p,,,,, ,l,.H ,,j 11(,j,t.nr to
ley A , Arand.i, w e m S.iuts !', h . any i.ihou why h .tuii. v mills,i i
and that they bad scieed to m II
within fifteen dns t. .1 V. Sniiit,
o'U' Oni', fyrn; kut uiiii Hinrcuif pr ipuly managed,
i. ...t i .. 1
is tlie tamous ivannoe gold mine. Uevclopment U'oi k con-
sists of a 250 foot tunnel 011 the vein, The first-clas- s ore
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.
j"The Ivanhne vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet ol work has been done in ore. Shipment return
of Emporia ore show 15 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three, miles notth of the Emporia mine, at whicU
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. 0r
worth Si per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and grni ra! shipments from the whole group have paid hand-s- o
m el v.
of Alhuqu-r.p,- e, if t. n.lr. d !m. . ,?tliM4HI IH'i lull.., iW f( ,,.,, . uJd all beginWW ili ca-l- i, be travc'i l nli l.iht j , a mll W4y. tj, tapit.tl in
to reach this city, only to find (hst vel d should i. t all he put into
they had l.-- imrlund call) tt.Mt j w" paoi n use., money
,i i.
I to ooet.tl n t oOoiy after it isfjLoruint; fi r lie mine. Mr. '
' I lun.t, and the tunuatv essential isHolds birrd the beet teim in town ,,tf j lllnll ,,,. Nhing ,,.
FOIlFFITUllE NOTICE.
To Wiley 'I. Weaver aad Joreph
K, Saiut.
You and each of you are hereby
notified that ths undersigned. John
ltelser nud Martin Couahoy, have
doue the K.setsment wotk for the
years 18'.). and lS'dd, on and u;nu
the Flying Putchmaii Mining
Claim, situated near the head t f
Ready Pay (iulch iu tho Las
Animas Mining District, .Sierra
County, N. M., (as will now fully
appear lV reference to the notice
of location of stid claim filial for
record in loti Kicnitler a (.uiieoi
said Sieira t'ounty, nd rec.'ideil
on page G'J.'t of Rook ( of
Miniiitl Loot ions.) in order to
hold i Miiiietf CUim nmh r the
prtvi-ioi;- s of S.ciion 2.i'Jl f the
Kevii-e- d Statutes of the United
States. for the years ending Ptcenr
ler olst, A. P. l'.'o, and Jeee:n-'-
at, A. D lS'jr, and if with,
in ninety days after this notice by
piibli.-alioi- i you fill, .r lefu.'p, to
contribute your proportion of enid
expenditures as e ow iters in ssiid
Mining Cliim, your iutdeMs in
the fume will become the properly
if the nmbrsigricd, under said
Settiou of said llevibfd St.it- -
Ule.
.k'iS.iih m mmtmimtmi0tr: m
and lollows .1 ttuui. Jle si. l Iks ' cA v, it!i p.r m.in.iKeni.-nt- .
I wri's von ipi te at length onK,aua'iB V Uy r.ss'icutea will virii
(ha mine to m
.ires, and it is pri
by Hint tioia aboStii,!
jthia stil-ject- , l.ecui-- n it seems very
tHnportaiit t lil thai everybody
t..i if .vnr i .11 it t 11 Lnoll' 1 il w tabling, t.t ti-- i nj.iiir.g siid tno.iy i
will been baud whh tl - c.Bh f,r L mUu1, xt maPr Wethe properly, a that the bihe.-- t w nt to h in Phi !i with the peo-caf-t- i
bid will ii t the n.ioe. j t ie we . ive, en 1 we want them to
putting ir.'on Saul indeliti ijm (s, in
scci'ldant-- with the of
an Act t f the l.e;;idttive
of the Territory of New Mexico,!m. --- --- - - . j k ,. that we appreciate that any- -
MNsio:i. .iliiut; il i towards liuildirg up
A woni now- - d investor or thorn looking f t r a cpuctry that iHcw
sufliciei.t M wftiuiril the j nttinp m of nmrey with a feir'ard reaama
able aM!!.tm- - of t eir o eut cei.-f-ul 111 raping h refinoneble profit on tb
niouev p.'.o . d. The di'T-i- f nt iijieinc feciiore of Sierra County barheeii tb to ciott t v.t-n- t attolt-ax- e no qutbtjon as to tLir ulti
mate grcti v dj.e.
There in mi idon-- tree f p..d t end i!vcr here awaitii.g tKe coming
of those w ho hsve u.t ihchii to bring it 10 the surface, pi ia lo tmftthat 11111 y of Ihtse cam pa era reMUk.fonj reiter nf redtu, n4theffote Ihe l:ecM-i'- y ot i.stvii.g Poa.fe meLm of hatidliig the lc
and fin ichin the towns andCliriit's Church
Kpioopal Church, lidikU-ro- N. M omitry we rorf tmihls Up and
em icli a this Company.Services art held morning and
entitled ' Au Act f r the purpose '
of Iloating the indt bti docs of j
Conntba, Hoards i f Kihn at ion, I
Munu-ipt- l Corpora ti ous.aud S hool
l).plii.'t, and for other purposce,' !
spi roved March F.'ili. IS C.
1'v
.'.j.er i I lie 1? trt ..f ('.Hill''
V .oulnl.-Moe-ri n iit-lli- i
Coui.IV, New Meieo. I
.Mr. Divn will li- - glad, at ar.y
eveuing 'rute Nui dat. .i ; t j , t hear from J'. oards . t f
.1, ,,.,.rri 1 Ct'itl Fl'--the LuioD C l.urrli. t ... Ol .UodaV ll'rde I WWVIHMItlfllMPMHaMIIHIflMMM
JoUN IU.LSKIl.
mm: ns conat.oy.
iVu wi im .'ii'.'S 1"Tj . io. torrtr i 1T Ai iiio't-- ur any orMii iz.-.- l
p in dy t tbt liilon t. i.mi'b. ' U !)-- , i ell frms andir.di-- :
I. t. ort !'!;, Jfiduals, and w ill imtk it his bu-i-- 1
I'Luit L Vi lii. D. sstji.--u auJ a lvie with any
I 1. s 1 I H" '". Hai I,
Clerk.
Como t Sierrt Conntv, hut come with money. L'uder th"5e
rich sl J proliihtlo field awaits you.jFi.ft I'ub.u- - it.ou Ktti. T.t h, Ku J
